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Bosiox had a $300,000 fire Saturday.

Elkvxv deaths from la grippe in Now

York Sunday;

Walt Whitman is extremely weak

and nay die any moment.

Two men were killed over a dog fight

at Hsntington, Tenn, recently.

8WXQXB of Illinois was made chair-

man of the ways and means committee
Wednesday.

A passkhokr train jumped the track
near Neweombe, Mot, Sunday, and a
dosen people were severely injured and

may die.

Tax new chancellor of the state uni-

versity has set his stakes at a thousand
students for next year. He seems to be
doing very excellent work, and to be the

i for the place.

Gkakd Island is having troublo with

ire bogs. A building was fired Wed-

nesday night but was quickly extin-

guished by the firemen. Everything
pointed to incendiarism.

Tarn union depot officials at Kansas
City had an exciting time with a lunatic
on the Santa Fe train Tuesday. One

aa was badly cut in the leg with a
knife in the hands of the madman. -

TK police raided the Omaha gamb-

ling joints Wednesday evening but got
nothing. Four places were raided, but
the "games" had evidently been "tipped"
as everything was as quiet as the grave.

It is said that Congressman Kera
doesn't propose to be silent, but has de-sand- ed

a place on the committee on
agriculture as the representative of the
biggest congressional district in the
United States.

John G. Roberts, a wealthy Ohio
farmer, 43 years of age, has not had a
wink of sleep for four weeks and his
ease is puzzling the Cincinnati physi-
cians. His health otherwise is good and
he does not feel sick.

It is said that the late Senator Plumb
i subscriber to every newspaper

published in Kansas, and that ho read
them with interest and profit. In this
way it was doubtless that he kept so
well informed on matters interesting to
his constituents.

Nick Fox of South Omaha brutally
murdered his wife and then cut his
throat, early Tuesday morning. He
hot his wife in the abdomen, and she

died several hours later in great agony.
Fox is not fatally injured and will very
probably recover.

TxKBiBLB scenes were witnessed at
the burning of the insane asylum at
Boatiac, Mich, Saturday. There were
over 1200 inmates and they wore as un-
manageable as horses, and indeed many
of them used less sense. By only the
promptest work of the officers was a
holocaust prevented.

Walkkb Prxkson of Creeton, fowa
started out to see the sights in Omaha
with $170, and a jag. He saw the
nights, bat could not his money when he
woke up in a den on Capital avenue.
Ho reported the matter to the police
who arrested a couple of his companions
who had more money than was usual for

A land slide occarred on the C. St P.
M. k. O. By. aear Sioux City one day bust

aad came very near catching a
This was followed shortly after

by aaother slide still heavier, which
lodged about 800 can of dirt upon the

All connections at Sioux City
eat off aad the traffic of the road

paralysed.

L. Uncus, a colored man,
ordained by Cardinal Gibbons, at

Baltimore, 8unday, as a Catholic priest.
the first colored man that was

ordained or admitted to priesthood.
Ho said his first mass early Christmas
morning, and at the first of the year
will be assigned to special work among
his own race.

A collision near Tarrytown, N. Y.,
resulted in the death of

persons and the wounding of
more. The collision was due to

the aegbgeaee of a brakeman who was
seat back to flag atraia. He fled and
eaaaot be found. Vandals were soon on
the scene of the wreck, robbing the dead
aad wounded.

Ah artesian well near Forest Junction,
Wis just when a depth of 105 feet was
ratelmd, threw sand into the air two
haadred feet into the air and blew the
aerrick aad tools about in confusion.
It gradaelly subsided and then spouted

Over 300 wagon loads of sand
i deposited about the well bat not a
of

Wednesday, confirmed
the following appointments of foreign

: A.LL..'SBowden, of Pennsyl- -
, minister to Greece; Richard Shan--

mb, of Hew York, to Nicaraugua and
ffjaa Salvador; Bamaldo Pacheo, of Cali- -

to Honduras; J.-- S. Barham, of
ma, to Hayti; J. Coaghlin, of

York, to' Bogaia; F.B. McCreery,
to the legation at

, Chili; Law Anderson, of Ohio,
to the legation London. L.

i confirmed
of the United

Lecture
The university has established a short

course of lectures ten days Feb. 16-3- 6

1892, designed for farmers. For una
course there will be no charges. Per-

sonal expenses while at Lincoln can
easily be kept within a dollar a day, if so

desired. There will be opportunity be-

tween lectures and daring evenings for

much reading; the university library is
open till 10 o'clock p. bo., and the reading
room of the city library is aocesstpie w
slL The museums and laboratories of

the university will bo open to those
taking the proposed course. Jf you
think of attending, you had best enroll
before Feb. L Address, "The Chancel-

lor, University of "Nebraska lancoln."
Lectures will be given by Chancellor J.
H. Canfield, a L. Ingersoll, F. S. Billings
F. W. Taylor, C. E. Bessey, D. B. Brace,
L. Bruner, H. H. Nicholson, E. H. Bar-

bour and others, on subjects of special
interest to farmers or those contemplat-
ing farming.

The Flail is as confident as it can be
of any thing that the people cannot
afford to gowild on the question of beet
sugar factories. The experience of
Grand Island and Norfolk is not of a
nature to innate the hearts of the peo-

ple with a Very great deal of confidence
in the enterprise as a paying investment.
The fact of it is the Norfolk concern is
bound to prove a disaster to the city.
That magnanimously liberal people en-

cumbered themselves with the bonus so
that they cannot liberate themselves for
years with the best possible results.
Merchants, who donated so royally,
have handicapped themselves so that
many of them must inevitably go to the
wall in consequence. And what have
they secured? Simply a whited sepul-che-r

full of dead men's bones. The
building stands there but for nine
months in the year it will be idle and, if
it does not pay agriculture better in the
future than in the past year, that nine
months will be increased to twelve.

Fremont Flail.

What a woeful thing it is to think of!
30,000,000 people in Russia in a destitute
and starving condition. A recent wri-

ter says: "They are wandering adver-

tisements of squalor, suffering from all
diseases to which the famine stricken
are heir. Their eyelids are swollen to
monstrous dimensions; their faces pinch-

ed and withered and their whole body
shriveled to human ghosts or shadows.
Sometimes one meets them stalking
silently through the deserted village
with their tenantless rains of burned
houses, at other times they will drift
into hamlets when, instead of almsgiv-er- s,

they meet their own lean images
still ghostlier shadows, of themselves
and together they slink away to a hid-

ing place which often becomes their last
resting place."

Nebraska's delegation in congress
seem all to be at work, each in his own
way, for the good of our beloved state.
Senators Manderson and Paddock, being
old members, have the advantage of ex-

perience and acquaintance over the
members of the lower bouse, and have
introduced a number of measures, some
of which will doubtless be enacted into
law. The Journal desires to give every
may his due, and believes that Congress-
man Kem is equally as sincere and
praiseworthy as McKeigan or Bryan.
It is gratifying to see that he is doing
something more than "make signs;" we
could hope that ho will secure that rec-

ognition which the growing interests of
his large constituency domands.

Congresshan Kem is formulating two
bills, one to repeal the law allowing the
treasury to deposit public money in na-

tional banks, the other to provide that
under certain conditions the government
may purchase improved land and pay
for the same in bonds bearing two per
cent interest Citizens may then rent
this land from the government, the
tenant acquiring an option and the ren-

tal money to be credited as payment on
the land.

NEBRASKA NOTKS.

Work has begun on a new hotel at
Wayne to cost $18,000.

W. L. Hartwell of Plattsmouth fell
off a high sidewalk and broke his collar
bone.

J. P. Hensley, a resident of Grand
Island, was killed by a motor train at
Denver.

The B. & M. eating house at Hastings
was almost entirely destroyed by fire on
the 21st inst

Henry Steele, a resident of Nebraska
City, fell under a moving train and lost
both his legs. He cannot live.

The good people of Omaha made
Christmas a joyous occasion for many
of the very destitute people of the city.

The bar docket of Antelope county
shows one hundred and twmty-fiv- e

foreclosure and confirmation proceed-
ings.

Harvard people were treated to a
mirage the other evening and saw the
electric lights of Grand Island, thirty
miles distant.

Diphtheria prevails at Neligh to an
alarming extent. District court ad-

journed recently at the request of the
board of health.

A call has been made for the state
sheriffs' convention to be held at Lin-
coln, Dec 29. Sheriffs-elec- t are also
requested to be present. .

George Kiley, an employe in the
Blair Pilot office, had his arm badly
lacerated by getting it caught in the
machinery of a job press.

Dorchester had an $8,000 fire for a
Christmas present. The insurance was
leas than $4,000. The village was not
prepared to fight the flames.

Joseph Creekbaum near Ulysses at-
tempted to commit suicide hut week
with a shotgun. He succeeded in badly
injuring his left side and arm.

A farmer near Holmesville tried the
experiment of raising peanuts the past
season, and from a peck of seed he har-
vested seven bushels of goobers.

A young man in Blair chanca respect-
able young ladies after, dark along lonely
streets. The local paper says that a
word to a fool don't do any good. .

On the night of Dec. 22d, tho Farmers,
Exchange store of Schuyler was entered
by burglars and $200 worth of overcoats.
clothing, handkerchiefs and gloves taken.

Claud Stock, the first white child bom
in Hastings, was drowned recently at
Galena, DL On the occasion of his birth
he was deeded a city lot by the townsite
company.

The entire plant of Nebraska City's

big distillery wan destroyed by ire
Thursday. The lorn will reach $50,000,

fully covered ly insarance. It will be
rebailt at once.

A little child of Mr. Kiacaid, of Gib-

bon, was put to bed Thursday night,
seemingly as well as usual, bat was
found dead in the morning. The cause
of death could not bo determined.

George Wilkinsou shot and instantly
killed L. O. Dodge, a prominent resident
of Butte City, in an altercation over
some land. Wilkinson gave himself np
and is now in the custody of the sheriff
at O'Neill.

Bernard Hart, an employ at Cud-ahay- 'a

packing house, South Omaha,
was badly scalded Tuesday by standing
too near the boiling caldron. His flesh

neeled off in many olaoee. and he can
hardly recover.

A student in the Lyons schools was
attacked with a fit in the school room
and nearly caused a panic among the
scholars. He was revived after .a time.
His trouble is supposed to be the result
of cigaretto smoking.

A Gage county man thought he could
run the hotel elevator during the ab-

sence of the elevator boy. He fortu-
nately escaped without injury, but his
thrilling experience was almost sufficient
to produce gray hairs.

Peter Larson, while operating a corn
sheUer nearTekamih, got several fingers
mashed in the machine, and seeing that
they were of no further use to him
he took an ax and chopped thorn off,
wrapped up his hand and con tinned
his work.

The farmers around Madison have
organized the Grain and Live Stock
company with a capital of $15,000. The
plan is to no-in- nca building an eleva-

tor as soou a.1 tti-- j material can lw pro-

cured and have it completed within
thirty days, weather permitting.

A party of Bohemians on their way
home from Madison stopped at a family
named Franek's and producing a jug of
alcohol proceeded to get drunk. The
alcohol was turned into a water pail and
Emil Franek, a young lad getting up in
the night drank two cups of the stuff,
producing his death in a few hours. An
autopsy showed perforation of the
stomach. The stomach was softened
and honeycombed.

Treasurer-elec- t Bednar tells us that
he may not accept his office on account
of the bond required, it being set at
$80,000. Under the new law the public
money is deposited in the bank paying
the county the most interest thereon,
hence when the bankers do not get tho
free use of the money they do not sign
bonds. Without tbem it is hard to get
the necessary amount and Mr. Bednar
wearies. His proposed deputy, F. E.
Moore, is required to furnish the same
amount and may experience trouble.

Schuyler Quill.

It was an Omaha-Lincol- n deal and the
balance of the sugar-bee- t convention
was a monkey show. Omaha lawyers
and Lincoln real estate men who know
aoout sugar oniy as iney nave used a
little of it in their alcohol, talked glibly
of the great benefits that would accrue
to the farmer, caring much less for that
individual than for the "boss that totes
him." It may have been a beet conven-

tion but it is certain that it was a con ven-tio- n

of beats." While the abovo from
the Fremont Flail is no doubt intended
for sarcasm of the baldest kind, it is
undoubtedly a fact that there is

of truth in it. It was not a con-
vention made up of those farmers or
others who had been so exceedingly
successful in making money raising
beets that they were anxious their fel-

low farmers should likewis boo the bene-
fits, and hurry iuto the business. It
seems plain to The Journal that who-
ever makes monoy out of the beet busi-
ness it is not those who cultivate them
and sell them to the factory it is some-
body else.

Waaaiagtea Letter.
Froa oar raaaUr eorreepoadeBt.

The friends of Representative Mills
feel that Mr. Crisp has added insult to
injury by writing a note to Mr. Mills
asking him to take the second place on
the ways and means committee, instead
of offering him the chairmanship, which,
they say, he would have declined any-
way. Mr. Mills, in his answer to the
note of Mr. Crisp, declined serving on
the ways and means committee, and said
that he had no preference as to other
committees. He will probably be made
chairman on the committee on com
merce.

There is quite a howl among the
southern members because the chair-
manship of the two most important
oommittees ways and means, and ap-
propriations, are to go to northern men,
it being about settled that Springer and
Holman will secure these two plums;
but the opposition will not give up hope
until the appointment are actually
made.

Senator Paddock has originated a
scheme which speaks well for both his
business sagacity and his hugeness of
heart, and Secretary Bosk has entered
into a hearty with him to
carry the idea out. It is proposed that
the farmers of the great corn raising
states of the northwest shall contribute
a train load of corn, which shall be car-
ried to Russia free of freight charges,
and lie presented to the starving peas
ants of that country, who, by practical
demonstration, will then know that
American corn is a first-cla- ss food pro-

duct, a knowledge that we have been
vainly trying to impart to them for a
number of years.

Naval officials will not admit that a
war with Chili is among the probabili-
ties, nevertheless the navy department
is taking the preliminary steps necessa-
ry to get in readiness for each a war.
Not only have all of oar available war
vessels been ordered to the Pacific, but
arrangements are being made which will
give the department the control of a
large number of merchant vessels at
short notice should they be needed.
let aii IBM w regarded as merely pre-
cautionary, as those who oaght to be
posted are of the opiaioB that Chili will
apologize as soon as she tads that we
areia
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Cher Narcotic aabwtaaee. It Is m fcarsmless auhatitmto

for Paregwrks, Drop, 8ootkdBr Syraaa, and Castor OIL

It is rirrn Its rtsnatee is thirty yearn use by
ICIlioM ofMothers. CastoridestrxysWorsaaadsdljs
ftrerishmee. Casteria preyeaU Toaaltias; Sear Cur.
cares Diarrhoea aad Wlad Colic. Castoria relieyes

tccthlac troubles, cares censtipatiom aad flataleaey.

Castoria assimilates the food, regalates the stossach

aad bowels, girla healthy aad aatoral sleep. Cas-

toria is the Ckdldrea'a Paaacea-t- ke Mother's Fricad.

Boa1em,ama.

Aium C. Sans, Ftm.,

Castoria,

Motafiaw miilillytoHottta
Uafemav

&B.O.C.

-- riiiMl,hlis
wMcalaman-hw- eil losetaeav"
firdMaatwamawawnwUeoadSfMBenal
ttenatoftkirckaiica,aadsmCeterJaia.
teadefttovaiiomvsKkaoitrmwwaJckara

jmwtWJrlodoaes.kyfereiaf ophua.
awu

ewa their

D.J.r.tocsM, I

Ceaway, Ark. I

Knll t llnnor.
The names of implls attending the i

pufiic schools or Uommuus nuriui:
the lontb of December, who were
nell r absent nor tardy, and wbo
did tfall below the standard of
schc larship required by the board of
edu( ition; and who were obedient
and not whisper.
Willie Hi AlftHcintz
U.tipr Rlntrtit Lida Turner
Lawrxnrtt MtTairgart Rni-- e Bou I on
ueiw a oua Knill Hnehen
Freddie Safiaj Uarry Until
Emma Hopr Leo Scuontau
auaaa wen Otto 8chreiber
Kmn l.lil LHlie Hagel
Rtihv Kleklv ' OttoSchram
Oretcbeu Bail Chattik Kick. Mclier

Mildred Ifcurls Laura Davis
Sadie Wilson Derllm Nelson
Willie Knleht Jake Trump!
Herinau Stnneslfei
Willie Ualiey Kene Turner
Fmiua Schrelber , Km ma Luer
l.lnie Uiurfl Bertha Glc re
Ohcjii- - Weber Mike Hagel
lcua Hecker Rosa Fiynn

.M. GallavUIKR, teacher

Itidph Bod Hin Brodfuekrer
Rilmore Connor liarlie Connor
l.lU Drnmniond jii Frieiiuof
Tna Zlunecker Frac Woods
Aliwrt Katiniisscn nv Jennings
Myra Jennings 'Delia Newman
Susie Leertom tJulia VanScuoik
Claude Wheeler MoUieLash
Myrtle McQuowa C. A. Scott, tcacaer

Archie GriBn ie Scott
Petite Martyu l Guthrie
Edna Beardsley pnrp Kramer
Ella Kasmussen prgteZinnecker
Guy llaker a Morrow '
Essie KosiUr iriie Woods
FredFriedhof eryl Baker
Grace Hoffman Ivrtle HoQiuau
Dan Echols Annie Itoss Iter
Dora Weaver Apista Schubert
Homer Martyu Kobert Ileiirv

. M. Matthkw?, teacher

NtN J4insan Uliltord.':ia.'ll
ill..lllt liOpU toiu is-- hi
l.tilu Coleman eililie PImI i

Aiinn Klmt Ji p Ko.uiian k
Arthur TIkhuiih fori tin .Meier
H-td.-

- Mi'lrr illif Becker
WiMe.liu IHsliy
Alfn-- d Glruninii ! Millar
Boy Frttui lolllisoil
Cltariie Widfor crt Woilord
Fritz Statu Jobu Stauh
Carl Nelsrn Mihs Mc Colh. teacher

Helen Scott Francis Gondrlug
Fril HoUeiil nllic Itland
Anna Kod Nettle Goudring
Lulu rait on Frank Young
Fred Post Fran. Frauley
t.larenee iU nlieck Charlie WooMev
Jamie Cunl ii '.ham AimaCunniiuhatii
USanrue Kl iu Ktlille Kuutzeliiiau
Ibiy Coiej MissCusniNrt, teacher

Leroy 'ole Friend McCmy
Henry Heii Tommy Wilson
M-.- Wine Vina Weber
Alice 1'errl MiillieMltiniek
Llllle Satrn llien Schonlau
Alius Wuril KkIIiit Johnson
Lulu Sclinx Blr.:ie Dussell

Ida M. Mautut. teacher

CaralnUr hamile Merrill
Madae ltefli l'la Stilluiaii
Gertrude. WlilSainjer Flarcnrw Wliii inoyer
Millie Dm . tn i l.di:i Slurceon
Guy Fx Fori est Biilhr
Muz Kllas Arthur Ihiutnn
Anna Ummhuskcu Kurt Becker
Grace Coffey a i I. II. UuiTKMi, teacher

Follielliirher Gooro Morris
Ulliau Bixliy nesMe natiuou
Lizsie Keliarar Ida KgKer
Cora Mlnnlck Willie Brewer

uby Hensley May Davis
Grace HatOeld Kildie Kavanaugh

LAR a maktiw, teaciier

Mettle Hensley tha Scliupl.acli
11. lkavy, tea her

Eugene Clark Nannie rowera
Anna Blasrr Maris rowers
Sophia Blaaer Akna Hamkr, teacher

A Little Giri'a Exaerieaee ia a Lighthoaae.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep-

ers of the Gor. Lisbthouee at Sand
Beach, Mich., and are blessed with a
daughter fonr years old. Last April she
was taken down with measles, followed
with a dreadful congh and turning into
a fever. Doctors at home and at Detroit
treated her, bnt in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, until she was a mere "handful
of bones." Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was oompieteay cored.'
They say Dr. King's New Discovery is
worth its weight in gold, yet you may
get a trial bottle free at C. B. Stillman's
drug store. 6

Weaatifal.
E. W. Sawyer, of Bocheeter, Wis., a

prominent dealer in general merchand-
ise, and who runs several peddling wag-
ons, had one of his horses badly cnt and
burned with a lariat The wound re-

fused to heal. The horse became lame
and stiff notwithstanding careful atten
tion and the application of remedies.
A friend handed Sawyer some of Haller's
Barb Wire liniment, the most wonder-
ful thing he ever saw to heal such
wounds. He applied it only three times
and the sore was completely healed.
Equally good for all sores, cuts, braises
and wounds. For sale by Wm Kear--
ills. 11

k Bease Bawa Ms Ua,
Baby had a cold, Mrs. McGinnis said

hot whisky, Annt Ksty said catnip tea,
Cousin Em. said rhabarb was the thing,
bat Grandpa beaTen bless him) said
Haller's Sare Care Congh Syrup would
take the cake, and it did. For sale by
Wm. Kearville. 11

Baby cried,

Doctor pregcrftwd : Castoria I

Castoria.
"OwtorUicaoweUilumtec

X recosuaead it atsaferiarteaay
taw,"toH,e--

E.A.Aaomw.BLDL.
HI So. Oxford St., Brooktja, K. T.

"Per payslrti la the ckudrea's desmt-aaa- t
ham spokee Batr of their expert

aoa fat their oatskle practice with Castoria,

atthoBsk wa only have aawe oar
miillf what a kaowa as recwar

pro4eta,Tet wears free to coafeat that the
massrMSa ftMaaasXlaV aaast wvl hep M aajsjsn Wssam

favor apoatt."
Unraa Haemal.

TJChicago. Milwaukee k St. Paul
Bv isThVonly line running solid vest- -
ibuled, electric lighted and steam heated
. -- - ' . . ai imz : --:,.. A
trains Detweeu mo jbubuuii iw ouu
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-

ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
dopot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply tn your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt
W. S. Howkll,

Traveling Fr't. and Pasa Agt,
25fobf t Omaha, Neb

The First Step.

Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,
can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-

thing to your satisfaction, and you won-

der what ails you. You should heed the
warning, you are taking tho first step
into nervous prostration. You need a
nerve tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will find the exact remedy for restoring
your nervous system to its normal,
healthy condition. Surprising results
follow the use of this great nerve tonic
and alterative. Your appetite returns,
good digestion is restored, and the liver
and kidneys resumo healthy action.
Try a bottle, price 50 cents at C. B.
Still man's drug store. 6

Sark Twala,

TliiB noted, humorist lives in Hereford,
Conn., and by his own writings has
made life more pleasant to thousands.
By the use of Haller's Sarsaparilla and
Burdock thousands of. lives have been
lengthened and life made pleasant.
Both are lienefactors and both are enti-

tled to the thanks of mankind. For
sule by Wm. Kearville. 11

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

CABTEKSl

ittle ""mmtaS

CURE
iiiimiiu Mm linilili sat

Seat to abUloae state of the yetaiB.aaeh as
Btafeuae. , Drowriaa, Diatreai after
atia.Calala tha SUe aa. 1 theteaiesl

SICK
TTtritn, yet Carter's UtOs Uvsr MM am

avaaU7'?alBableia0aettpatioa.eaziaceaves

Hveraadaandalathahowals. Cfeatftherealf

HEAD
i f7,;ifci.lliliilnnnwnUiiit Imlfieta

aaMrtaeirtoodaeaidoeaaoieBdheniaadthom
whaotCTtteiawfliaaB: theeellHIepllhrwla.
abtetaaoaMay wmrathatUMy wm apt M wn.
lagtasowitaoatta aamwi-aua- i

ACHE
h.M.i i . .Hmm thA katlii'vmm mumrn ""?"Tr- - zz. TTt.zXtIT
WeaukeoarseaHSOatc. jmfUMzwcmn-wmu-

ahewdoaot.
Ortara Uttte Iirer Plnearajwy eaMll aa
wrMrtotak. One or two rffle laehea do.niy aretrieUy veKbtoaaddi aot gripe or

put, hot by their aattoaetloa plMMall who
Snthma. lartatefttXeeata: Srefortt. ialt

OARTCK fJKOIOtNl OO., New Vsfk.
SHAapiuswaiosE. warm

kSoD
PXRFSCTLY WELL. a

ritxaoaa, Dubuqck Co.. I., Sept. MLA
ia K. Kinnieau writrs : Mr mother and

cUter ased Pastor Koeaig's Nerve Tonic for
uenralgta. They are both perfectly well bow
aaaBeyer urea prusing ine iobh. ,

' SEVERAL CASES CURED.
Prtsbcro, Pa.. May. 16M.

The wellkaowa Ber. Pastor A. J. &, who
wUlieadllycirohl aaaw on reqoast, writes
as: Aa orpban under tuy caru aaffered from
epilepsy lur tour year, which had advanced
very far. but three bottle .f Pastor Koeaig a
Nerve Toaic cared kirn.entirely.

Another toy suffered from cramps to each
a dexrte. that he became violent at times aad
eadaagnedhieowBUfe. Treatment iu several
liospUawbyeimiBeteBtptiysiciaae gave oaly
taautefanr ntitft bat afwr asiac several
antttes et Pastor KoeaUt'e Nerve Toaic he
wae rati-- enUrely, aad urn eeea. weu aaa

"nn

FREEfes"
1Mb iienfa fcaakiaaatiiaiBilayaBeaaf-aaatoae- w

iibjiiiI aaln atoatwettaaayeae

KOOIIO MaW. OOU, OHItMflB IN.

C lBBJlWl.aW.Til MUBfaTtaV

SPECI
Fifty dozen ladies' gen

sizes at $1 a pair; former
Twenty dozen ladies'

lines at 10, 15, 20 and up
chiefs at 50, 75 and si.

Mufflers endless vane
;' and children's

GeiW Neckwear in
Suspenders in embroidered we

An entaately new arrival of M Cloaks.
this week ltBies' 44-inc- h

pockets, sealwaiaments,
.Ladies' clonnteefers

is the to buy you a

Men's Melton vWavllar, serge lined at 85.
Men s heavy Ulsters at 34.
Men's all wool Suits at 87.50.
Ttitvu' Suits nr. fi2 and un.
An immense line of men's and

CARP
We an extra heavy ingrain

cents a yard.
Hemp Carpet at 15 cents a yard.
Smyrna Rugs in endless

PAETIES -- IN" W -

8hoald not fail to look through oar Store.

"fcw msmamri' TamW
saaaaaWHtn aWi1 Jmaaaaafet''-- V'

aaaaaaaaaarii
aaaaaaaaaaafe&L LlamB

HHaaliijaBaaaaaV

aaaaaaaaaSaamrlmaBBBBBBjajps ,j:;HVa a
saaaw: 'ssaW 1

Baaaaaamlw K. iM

aaaaaaaBBaaaaaaaaaaaaafeaa

Btsaaaaaaaaaam X .BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 eciife&

TBI BEST 8HOC THE HOB FN THE afJEf ,
It ! a aeamleai taoff. with no tacka or wax thread

to hart the feet; made of the best Sao calf. MrU
aad eaay. aad because we make more aftocs o(
mradethananp ether manufacturer, iteqaalehaad- -

SGeaalae Uaadewed, theSaMteatf$5. akoa cm offered for SSJBB: coaale fwaca
HvartedahoeawalchcostrroaiSUatoSlUa,

mVm a HaUjIcwi Wolc tthae. Sao calf.
SSa atyllah. comfortable and dorable. The best
hoe ewer offered at this price ; aaaae grade as cat-tomia-

shoes costing from as.0) to SiM.
m9 OS Felice Sheet Farmers. Railroad Mea
Wwa and LetterCarriersaU wear them: Saecair.

seamless, smooth Inside, beary threa soles, extea-atoaedg- e.

One pair will wear ayear.
AM Sae calfi ao better shoe ever offend atMi tale nrlce: one trial win eoavlBce those

who waat a shoe for comfort aad service.
mA i3 aad Sja. Wsrkiinata't shoee

are very stroag aad durable. Those who
have glvea tbem a trial will wear ao other make.
Bmi.1 w3.wSaajiSl.7S eiLX?DOIv worn by the boyseverywhere; theyssU
aa tht merits, as the Increasing sales show.

Ladies 15V,sr?.
StTlUhaaddBTable.

Caatlaa.-S- eo that w Doagjar

tjyTAKK no substitlt;
Imebs a local aaverueea aeaiera i

OOVtiUt8 Breektea,

Wa. SHILZ. Olivi St., Cilrabis.

. tti. Sckwaas AaariaMi

LmammmmmT OAVBATS.
Taaaa mat

Vaammmwara DSBMIH etATBaTa
COffVRlOHTf ate.

Tor lafncaasloa aad free Handbook write to
fc.rrMDNN- A CO-- an Bnumrir.: . NW- TOBJC

est oareea torseceiiwapaiuuis m juaenea.
ery patent taken oat by a to braaght befOre
i aabUeby a notice given free of charge hi tha

rientific mettf
Tsfieat rtriwlsllnai nrmiTarHiminn (a theworBT Belamay Uhmtratert. No Qtoent
maashoaM hewttheat It. Waaklv. B3.M a
yew: SUi six months. Address MtnoT CO,
rVausaaas, SB Bteaawai '.Hew York.

it

L.C.VOSS.M. D.,

Homosopathic Physician

c2TS SXJRQEON.
Office over post office. Specialist ia chronic

diseases. Carefnl attention given, to general
practice. aSaovSm

F. G. WINDISH,

IBTAIIailT in LUItS MISL
OTSTEBS AND GAME IN SEASON. DO

MESTIC AN1 IMPORTED CIOAES.

Twelfth Street, Opposite II. P. Depot.
Inov--tl

Jl. e. searl,
raoiHiEToa of tuss

Hen Tbnsonal ParloJi
The Finest in The City.

parTlia only ahon on the Sooth Side. Colom-bo- s.

Nebraska. 280ct-- y

E.T. AIXEK, M.D.,
Eye-and-Ear-Surge- on,

Secretary Nebraska State Board
or ueaun,

90S Baxok Block. 0IA.HJa. NEB
10 aaatf

WANTED SILESICI.

Local audTbatkliko. A aoifJaheafe! Drat
auaa it! loa aeen ao capnai iq reprcnenk un

liable ana that warrants narsenrtocaiirw-ci- a

aad true to name, nuu ali. i iuiwweekly Apply quick.
SaUajtaaw. U L. MAY & CO.. NaneryaM,
nrMaaad8idf8t.Paa.MinB.

hooee ia reepoasible. lSaoT.pd

and Ie an iaraUibto
tor rika. PriceSL By

Mm9W xora VKJ.

for THESkWEEK
ie 5-ho- ok Foster kid

pi $1.50.
F; ;y Handkerchiefs at
to mts. .Large brocad

Gents' in
fur Muffs close.

great varie

long plush CHoSstakbest
at
at S5, aid up

plush Caps, in all styles.

offer

!

filling, at 50 cents a

from $1 to 85.

OF

iapietwe

gyThia

AS FINE AN

Glo all and all

silk

for
satin lined

$12.
is

MenKhpliday

$15. This Cloaws well $22.
36.50, $7.50

Now tins Cloak whilwbhe
lOTHLNG! CLO

Overcoats,

Carpet,

variety,

iaMuikhMtliiUoBfoli.

toeaerajKicBieB.

boysHgal

offer
skin

CARPETS!

A."NT

FRIEDHOF& COMPY.

PILE!

!

color

each.

ladies'

worth

yard. IiBain as low

'ft

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL LINE OF

iiiiicv &
WWmWmW wfafSTwi wafBmWf VI U VVfl Nil

ALSO

eel

ASSORTMENT OF

Lamps,

As Can be in This Section of Nebraska.

IHrTho vory hibest market price paid in trade for country produce. Forthe present, in the Glnck block, corner of Eleventh ami Xorth Streets,

COLUMBUS,

THE . WEEKLY INTER
.

STILL CONTINUES

Tbe lost Family Newspaper in tbe West
IT IS THE BEST NEWSPAPER FOR

THE HOME .-
-.

THE
THE BUSINESS OFFICE.

for THE MAN,
THE WOBKINGMAN. or

THE
IS A REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER, and as such la ablrnumberincr among Its writers inoabUm In tao countrr. wnannsa,

lSBPOttanteventsailovertbeworld.
Itpubiianes aLi. THB news, aad ksaps its readers perfectly jmnja aa
Ita LTTtJtARY FEATORE3 KAmone ltd contributors are W. D'CE8 HODOSOH BTJHNETT.

RICE
MARK fWAIW. MCT HAOTE HAnNHS.

VHOWPSflN. AW. TOUROEE ROBERT LOUIS .YARD KIPLINQ. SHIRLEY" DARE. MART HAHIWELL CAXHERWOODJOEL CHANDLER HARRIS, anil man ohnr n norrSm
FAME. ItwiU tnua be aaaa that THC INZER OCEAN pubushae
THE BEST STORIES AND SKETCHES IN THE LANGUAGE.

Xts FOREIGN axsA DOMESTIC CO RRE3.PONDENCE la varr extenalTaand the best.
The Youth's Departw-u- t, Cariosity Shop. Wobuds Kiscdsm & The Iftiiuu

Aro Better than Magaslno for the raaiil y.
One of tha Important Features Is tha Department ot

FARM AND FARMERS,
EditedbyEX30V. W.J3. HOARD of Wtsoonala. Editor and Proprtetor of"Hoard's Dairyman." This is anew feature and an important onSto Aaii- -
CUltUTlStS.

AN ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT
Has also been opened for tho special purpose of dlacassiBatheauastlonn nowagitating the tenners of the country. .

THE INTER OCEAN
l.s Oae Dollar per Year, postage-- paid.

THE . . .-
-. INTEJ .-

-. OCEAN
Is published every Monday and Thuraiay at S2.00 par year, postpaid

The DAILY INTER OCEAN is $6.00 prSAac5iD
The SUNDAY INTER OCEAN is 200 pS?A?AID

Z4beral Terraa to Activo Aaonts. Send for Samplo Copy.
THE INTER

HOW IjgSKffifiaBBBSaSaBCf1!

AIf lffPBraaWaBrBllWS

BBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBaaPiP
ratiiailaTaaTaaaMiBfaa x Trma a fV uudaunea smTI workeCiteadtly aad mada awaay faetartaaa I aspaetaa la. kataaaabb la bay an bland aa4 bH4
toJjark anla at tie beaaeai ia UeIi I awaa nir BMwayTrwaakC.t Skell watoacraet nI start joa. raadarrIf ao. aad If yoa work tadaatrioaalr. to sill ia daatiawka akla la bar aa Ma4 aad balld a buUL If joa Uk
." ?? ." aw tw kaa af work,

andia ttairawa localttiaa. waatamtkay arc. Asy aaolkaark. Eatytalaara. W. f.rnUo .arrthin N.
.Ikaaark. Tkl.awtikrtoo.'r?.',lf majaan
HJZ . aad am aftara Unlaaaaa- -

HKE. TkiUaaaafirliMifcIaa.aadkarh
W"J 2K" ery iadai triaaa woraar. Waaraver are.SS2lSrSiK!Sr?SJ?JK?

ear " " aai.ai aamaiaj awjaaa aw
mtnm
dTHw waaaajejaj to asalaaa aare. kat ifyaa wi

aNjariyaaraXKal A4riava.: aaav Jkmwm

TliJiimlfirJilWirk.

DAY SALE

COIANH.

5 Immense
Handker--

to
assortment complete.

silklnd
children's

SHOE

as 40 0
0 v

HEEY RAGATZ CO.,

i

Glassware,

Queensware, Etc

Found

OCEAN

Popular

.-
-.

WORKSHOP,.or

PROFESSIONAL

POLITICIAN.
IT

a
Most

'WEEKLY

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

1

NEBRASKA.

3al o tJboca of tha bant azines.

COLUMBUS

Planing ME
lllT?iia8toPenw,ll "ewaaill oa M street.oppojito Hchroedera floariaa mill !rrdU, d ALL KINDS OK WOOD l?OKjt

Deers,
Vlmds, MoHldiaes.
Store Fronts, -- l'enters,Stairs, Stair Railiag,
BalHsters. Sawiie.TBrMiig, PlaiS. ,
STEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND '

oiiu.
1.or,Ie,PrM,Pttoaa.l. CaUoa

HUNTEMANN BROS.,

Address OCEAN, Chicago

cMtoyaarkar.

Carpet

Mnjtf.'OI-t- f

Suk.
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